
Comiskey Puts Peoría
on Big League Map

Rowland of "Three P Will
Succeed Cailahan as

White Sox Pilot.

MADE FINF RECORD
OUT IN THE -BUSHES'1

William "Kid" (ilcason latest

Entry for Manager Of
lhe Yankees.

Bj, BBTWOOD BBOI N.
Whf 'hey wanted a sec¬

ond haeemai hi ,mp:on
Athletics ai andei
Eddie , a manager,

hia change
a man ft

Peoi ft club ol
. lar, r|]| lend the

rat whs the

.in." .says our gazetteer, "U
bank

¦ Illinois Bivi r, hi,,I i- famoua for
ths maaufacture of agricultural Im

-. brooms " "I amount maj
'eer, but <j.d vom .i

ol Peoría before, \îr Fei I We nevei
did, but then our ignorance in
U l|

'

reaati rooms is colossal.
Put to g»'t back to Peona.

"i* has several notable public build
Including a library of Ml.nOu vol

umei end a soldiers' monument Its
?00 waa 41,000." When

< larene«. Henry Rowland get« *o man-

unday afternoons
<¦ will be * h than

iheie aie in the ¦ h( Pool ia

Our gasettOOI may be an old one, but.,

Bra' monument and the population,
and Pequabuck, withput ever

lenry Ito.viand a tumble. But
«e know you. Clarence. Last year the

nit.- Sox brought
ni up :'" lecond.

The TI . I l . eg .' i ¡i Claaa B or-

ree year-, old, and
extensive minor league ap-

er and outfielder
It manager'« ¡oh

in, Wash., m 1901 From
Jacksonville, 111.,

tubuque, of the Three
1 League, when he WBI Batí owner and
ménager of the .¦ on was
his fini try with Peoria.
Row lain!'» contract with Chicago is

¦ e yrar. and the salary Wl
announced. ll<- will take up '

at onn1. Jimmy < allahan, the
1'ormer manager of the Box, a 111 remair

the club, in »he bnainei
ment, end will probably ha appointed

.-¦ dent, with a view to taking
much of the labor off the should«

he coming of Rowland puts
,n end to th« rumor« that Eddie Col-
îins «rill lead the team. Kddie yvill be

,n, but nothing more

The minor league te«t is almost a«

difficult a« tha' n.iors, and
Rowland niay be the benl manager in

the world for him is
h hard one. The criaia will coma when
the man fri or the tirst

tune to the 160,000 man . Phila¬
delphie: "Edd e, ou d. the! e

The reply of Eddie will come

pajar ailure
of the Wl

I
Bach day brings new problem

naw sorrows, and a new mai
The man 0

Gleeaon, of the \\ hite So:
Charlie Comiskey used to -h-. that he

two managers one to tell tunny
to stop runners

rd baco. Jimmy «'aliaban, the
teller i>eing no longer ¦

more than likely that Kid
Gleai ember of the dual
monarchy, will receive hi« release. As¬
suming thai Kid Gleason will be out of
a job soon, it ia only a short step to

It may be urged also in favor of
Cleaso- ing B member of

lie has also been
i humorous rhar-

,if a
\ telegram whi< I

>,» Gleason yeaterda)
the question "Will you manage the

Yank«
red.

When the reporl us put v.p to Frank
d, "I don't knou

thing about it."
That is all the confirmation needed

by ,s w*< .-. ,t(. ,n nomination for the
office the Yanki
William Gleason.

According to tha latest dispatches
from Frenen Lieh Springs, the deal for
the Yankee« ia hunting fire because
« olonel Rupper! wenta a team with a

more certain future The Colonel must
be hard to pie, has

been a cardinal virtue of the
Yanki

.on has released "Germany"
Bchaafer, but "Dutch" Leonard leads
the pitchers of the American League.
arhicl .¦ deadlock between the

the Teutons still unbroken.
It that the rapid

races . « due to the
brilliant idee of a fuend who led an

all's door.

In the light of the Chicago d.
aaeol

men* ager of the Yei
\ eriean

II be drafted
Rochelle.

Jimmy Isar-r: ,
. Rup

.' ^ H r

Irinking bis beer
drink any

I consid-

I

A Chii ó.- 'he drama
"Mel!. «ban he pit

Shth amo' .

-on.

hear,! that Dal-
ton »si il
claimed: "Carae you. Jack!"

We will wager that tl
-ft in the

the on»«-! a'l iiiHi. nth at
French

r's two year cor,

9 for go

r Hresnahan plan« a big shake-
up foi
the fan« sbss
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If It's Advertised in

lite ¡tribune
It's Guaranteed.
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BASEBALL A CURE
FOR WAR FEVER

it lote a »a.ebell ta" to aS*N BM problème
.t BM BveM. Th. Herrar. BeBsBe." m m
lait l«tue »'!"'» » '."" 'r0"1 " *rtiutU- no*

i,,.iii"i i- Eaweae, .>>. .".«"'* «-.«»»«¦ti*'»"

la tp»rt, M . cur. f»r the rsetol "not'« ef

HM .»m-l aatl.ni. "M, Idea ol f-. be*
,,.. !.r tli *»i condition «ould nf mere ban-

Ball. f» »«y»
.i kriit«. if tn»> Be» « weals* b«"1"«11

lasssi !. 1ère»», »«" Berll». Parta, London.

Vienna, etc participât Inf. H »ell a« « 0*01

leagse, BBaBBJ ln Bilaradf. Bruiieli and a te*

other place». MM BUM »»»Id »»»W Me) **»¦
ated th. brtaklnp out ot thi» »ar during tn»

toa.eb* IBBtae, and it BUI M. poitpaned It

.mm Mm aerM'i leras *»» °»*r " *ou"' ".**

pi,en »he« »It Um« to cool »If, »nd the»
probably would not SOM »>.<» «nv ¦»».

"They lay that batrball haa done mor« »»

elvlllf» the Philippine» "-an all MM »«Parla»»
praq t»n»tabulanes »nd misionarle, »ut t»-

... .

SALE OF YANKEES
STILL HANGS FIRE

Ban Johnson Says To-day
Is the Day, but There's
No Telling.Not Yet.

French Lick, Ind., Dec. 17.."A Anal
conference on the sale of the New
Yankees hetweer < olonel Jacob Rap-

si ¦! my parties probably will be
to-morrow," sail Ran Johnson,

pre» rJoBl American League, to-

Blght.
\fter a conference between Colonel

Ruppert and 1 aptain T. L. Hu«ton, wn..

ore arranging to purchase the Mew
York club, and Charles A. Comiskey,
pre»idenl of (himno Americans, and,
Mr. Johnson, the Anieriran League
head said:
"We did not diaeua» the price 'o be

paid for the Yankee hut did talk
aboul the managership and
changes in the linc-un which R

hare »ettled m order to consider
the turn. I will not name these
changea, bal I can say that if the deal
tor the manager being eonaiderad ii
rlo.ed it will be a pleasant »arprioe to
the baseball public. I cannot say when
the sebedale meeting will begin. Bar¬
ney Dreyfass is expected to »mv» late
to-night."

Mr. Johnson did not explain his
statement that chsBgea in the line-np
of the New York» would bine to I"
made before Colonel Ruppert would
"consider" the team. Colonel Ruppert
announced several ds t he
had already purchased the civ
that the deal would be completed with

\ing of a price, which, he said,
would be about $460,.I. Colonel Bnp

day'» nicot¬
ina

Preaideal Coauskej -.¡capo
club, was forced to leave the confer¬
ence shortly after it began. ll<- went
to his room eomplaiaing of a slight
fstntnass. A pi dered Mr.
Comiskey to keep to bis bed for a day

m order to recover, from a cold.
The physician said the attack is not

>v

CUBS PLAY KEEN HOCKEY
Princeton Freshmen Easily

Defeat Pomfret School.
Princeton freshman hockey team

bad an easy time defeating the seven
from Pomfret School at the St
olas Skating Rink last Bight, 'I he score
was 7 tO I.

Dariag the first half the schoolboys
held their own in tine style, and
was called with the totals »tending2 to 1. ln the closing half, however.
the wearers of the Orange and Black
struck their stride and did just about
as they pleased. Their team work was
wall developed, and the
nround in clever style The Pomfret
goal was fairly bombarded with sizzling

Taylor managed to fi nd
em away.

Brone, the rover for Princeton, gave
BCCOBBl of himself, He scored

three goals himself, and hi»
work led to at less! two more Law-

re, also did well.
A large crowd was on hand to «

the struggle.
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BAY RIDGE WINS IN POOL
Schienberg Makes Game Ef¬

fort for Boys' High Team.
after a elees fight, Hay Ridge H ghil defeated the »wimmera of Boys'High Sehool in a dual BM01 a' thertk BV. baths. H. oklvi

places.

y liouule winner, taking theard and 22-yard
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Columbia Club Wins
Easily at Squash
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RED SOX SHORTEN TRIP
Team Not to Brave Colder

Weather of North.
Hoston, Dec. 17 The Boston Red

|] eoaflaa their
t.ext year to eol Men

phi», Louisville ar

J. J. l.annin, who man.- tins ar-

nouncemenl to-dey, si
played

city. ged
tins
might reaull ."

of Hoi ¦-;

done, thro l|
"

ted
.j,,. iprini s ii the Middle P/eel
-a

SQUASH CLUB TEAM WINS

Opens Class B Tourney by
Beating Columbia Club.

, oodin
ib team in

of the ( lass B Met)
-, -, » irney on thi

by 3 matches

lam H. Knapp, of the Squash
team, bed a herd time in beating
m ornell, of the » olumbia elan,

gam« s ' ornell wai

game by a score r,f 1 18
Knapp rallied and turned the tide by
»cores of IS B, II fi-

. H m,--'-: .run -h.mjHiniMr ¦" «.

t, M Wolff.
II
>'-«.-.! K

s ,«. |5 in ,-, ( yy ii
.-i »

\ - -, laib a»',-a*M »

EASY FOR HARVARD CLUB
Beats Heights Casino Squash

Team in Five Matches.
Squash players of the Harvard flub

won a" live matches in l's opening
be member» of the

Heights ' saino, of Brooklyn, in the
B met ropolitan championship

tournament played on the Brooklyn
courts yesterday.

With the exception of the J. W. An
pel, jr., Harvard, and I. D. Platt,
Hi Casino, match, which ended 1
play, all the other metehei were de-

ln two straight game In the
latter engagement Appel lest th<
game, 12 16, bat can" 'hrouch with
wins ir, the next two games after some

interesting play.
( la» Il n <.¦-:- r«i -'»n.r/r.i.'.p Ha-rar.l

riuii n. iMrhi* « a»' - n n«'
«ard. .lífMtfi H s i>g». M«UhU

|| :,-.. u
Halft i« U i' i II
llarraiil ,l»fea'(-l M N irharl H«jh'« Ml

-. M M
H s Ml liflrtd H.lghi* i ail»
h \. -,. Htitard »t* Il 1) i' '«-

llarvar.l. .', ma-'hr« Hrtfht» Cislno, s

CLINTON SWIMMERS WIN
Show Well in Dual Meet with

Townsend Harris.
De Witt Cllnton'a hopea of retaining

its championship crown were bo
last night, nho the 1 own
send Harris Hail swimming team in B
dual meet in the lag« 'Hnk by
a score of SX points to Jl points.

f,«n ».... .. ,it -», » Wc-, i- ... -, .,-

-I« Mall ill»i laehurk, l'.*"r, Muni .

i. rn ,r« «a TIbM
v l'ark'-. Pu tVI'i I'llno.n:

it«, ad Harri» H »IL 1; 1
11,- w
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I r II l'i ,1 11

2ÎS ' Haï
ru Mai1. ri Harri«

Ittai rc y\'.-, - a

Harri. Ball «
:nm. I'. : fcct 3 l:i,-l,-..

100 .«r,l I«
Marris Hall m

Bu -, m H»n

BAKER COMMODORE
OF N. Y. YACHT CLUB

Owner of Viking Honored at
Annual flection Post

for .Morgan.
George P. Baker, ,-r of

aem yacht Viking and th«
Ventara one of the famous "fifties"

elected commodore of tha Mew
York Yacht Club ta mi-

eating, hi Id thi model room
,i

I'. .Morgan is the new riee-comrao
and Harold Vandi ar e< mmo
dore.

ommodon |,. f,,r
two year.- has served the el ib well aa

f ilai: etticer. presided at the
well attended meetiag, a:.d fifty-two

i soi s ani rollcall as
voting members at the election.

1 hose preaeat included former Com-
modorea Cornelias Venderbilt, Freder-

Bourne and C. Ledyerd Blair:
George A. Cormack, secretary; Robert
w. Emmona, 2d, Harold Venderbilt, J.
1 red. Tarns and .lames D. SpHrnman.

officers elected for l'.'lf, are:

George F Baker, jr.; vice*
dore, J. P. Morgan; rear' com-

re, Harold Venderbilt: -, retary,
e A. Cormael -, trrant
.m.

committee B. de B. Pai
Igh and I'm

<». Spedden; treasurer, Harold W.
\\'( bb
House committee Samuel Brown,:

Charles M. Billing!, aid Henry I.
Henry.
Committee on admissions WilliamButler Dancen, Henry a. i;

Charlea Lena Poor, Harold S. \ a
or mander f I.. Sawyer, S. N

and I..
Library eomn l

B. Kane and James D -

Non
.! Hoyt uri.l \\ H

Committee on club
'.". -1 P Morgan; No. 8,

N'o. i. Mort
Curl .lames;

No. :. Robert w. Emmena, 2d; N
iy Leder*

LIVELY AMATEUR BOUTS
Pilkington Beats Gilnian at

Cathedral Club Tilt.

sed little trouble
arlei G

lirai oi tha 108 pound ama¬
ine;,- at tha Cathedral

« lub, Brooklyn, last night Be was
or all of tl .. time. In the

Edward Deery, of the New West Bide
Athletic 'lub. uas protested as a Mm

.,a' However, he was allowed to
do battle with '-irle, of the
l'la«ca A. i lHO-pound

1 ha eat, and quit
¦,-r receiving few pqnehea.

i

II. \
s ,

.

i' «xa
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' . Ii >

« y ... ...

!.-!,¦. .

. - Ho, r»ot,U lim, lw.luri. ihr«« rvjuda,
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COLUMBIA MEN
WIN ON THE MAT

Spring Surprise on the
Crack Wrestlers of
New York A. C.

Columbia's wrrs'lers defeated the
crack team reareseatiag the Hew York
A. <'. lust night in the Columbia gym¬
nasium by the score of \~ to la. The
college men won four of the sevn

bouts, mie of which was gained on
falls.

All three of the bouts won by the
New York A. C. grappler» were falls,
winch Bccount» for the eloseaess of the
score.

The»result of the meet hinged on the
Is iio.it. in winch Captain Nal Pea-

faced (arl Johnson, present lia-
pound metropolitan champion am1 for¬
mer 145-pound national champion, the
Columbia »tar carrying off the honors

ion.

oataome of the meet was a sur-

pi i :. in the mOSl optimistic of
ti.i Columbia rooter-,and augurs well
fei -i' .. .i"i m the daal colleg" B
later '.n the winter. The contest last

the leCOfld for Columbia this
and the opening meet for tin

clubmen. Columbio showed a well bal-
teaai, and a good man m Mont-

iromery frai uncovered for the unlim-
!t...i heavywi ight class, which has been
,i ereak -. .-. th" farmer Calambia
teams.
The tummsriei follow:

; ». G i», i- a Calufafea», de-
V

in
¦¦ Tor»

v.. \ .¦

M O. Ci *

».Cd»
faitbtr i

4"
i rea ret» a

H. 1 la, it'll a ha"
Ttae. I "O

i>. M Pandlrtai rdiimbla. d»-
'»''¦.l. :' talon.

' !' MaotsosMlT, Ce
i k. C., an

i rB à

MRS. SWIFT NEW
GOLF PRESIDENT

Women's Metropolitan
Association Names

New Officers.
Lawreaee Swift, of Knollwood,

1ervi seraisry for the
last omiaated foi
den: ni tl »Vomen'i Metropolitas*Golf

in the ticket annouaeed
lira. 3wift will »oeeeed

lyra l> Pateraon, of Englswood,
who bai ' presidency for

kl lei ms and nln> has been SB»
o retire foi
i sdvaacemeal of Mra Bwift to

chief executive leave« me BOeral
shin vacan', su that a re« name had to
be prêt ¦:.'.. Misa Manon Bellias, of
IVeatbrook, formet metrepolitaa rham-1

haa been »elected. Mrs. Francis'
DoBohoe. of Meatelair, has been re-'

nominated fei rice-president. Mr» U
-..pli B. Davis, of Nassau, »rill be the
new treasurer.

In sdditioi to 'he officers, tin
lowing women have been named for
members of the executive committee:
Mies Lillian B. Hyde. South Shore.
pressât holder of the metropolitan
title; Mrs. A. B. Hohlen. Essai County,1
ami Mrs J, A. .Modi e_ Sleepy Hollow.
The Bominating eemmrnec tonsistod of
Mra. Howard 1 Whitney, chairman-
Mra .1. A. Philbriek, Mrs. T. B. NU
¦h- Frederick J. Beyaelds and M
11. B. Stockton The annual meeting
will be held on January 28 Bl ::. B
more

PERFECT BOWLING SCORE
Thurlow. Sixty Years Old,

Rolls a Great Game.
Lewis K. rhurlow, who is past the

red tae Hail of
Fame, when ho mane » patfeet score'

ghl in n tfame of the
eaampiaasaip tournament thai

tas Hedford
VOBBg Men's Christiai As»oci«tion,
Hiooklyn.
The -rote vai made in the second

jrame. and eOBtinuing OB into the third
Thurlow added four more strike*, mak-
iiig sixteen in all. before he "blow."

In tho third tfamr I'hurlow score JlL',1
while his first game netted a total of
átO« pins.

ERASMUS SWIMMERS WIN
Defeat Commercial in an Ex¬

citing Dual Meet.
Frasmus Hall High School defeated

Commercial High School in an exciting
dual awimmiag meet at the Fourth a\

bath«, Brooklyn, yesterday, by a score
of 31 to X2. The 220-yard swim, tha
final race, gave the Huff and Blue vu-

tory, when Francis and Wright finished
first and second for H pa

Bobert Long and Henry Goodstoin,
the reaped a eapl Bin of Ei
Hall and Commercial, did yeoman work.
Fach captured a first and figured in

two place positions.
The summary follows:
101 raí r,-:- brawn n«n Hr

Tin«. Kr»- I«, Wrlfhl »vl \/.i\ i,- '

,. i:

.- Krtimui II«!!;
I"«- I r» t Hall, i ¦¦. '«

Ml
I'«ii,t illi«- lin I kVnaar t r>mmcr<*l»l, with

1 with
.> I. if, Rramai Hall, 'hlrd, with 111

point.
Ki,,--\ \«ri| «triai Won bj «, «titeln, Comí

r.iv. i.r.. Irrlne, Craamui Hall.
third TI« i

I'lunp W n H raso, Vit
Hall. ¦«:.' I i¦ erdal

...

u ««.irr. Won v tn ¦. Erunui If all
.' . raw i- ii. Lai

CHIEF PRIZE AT
TRAPS TO HOWARD

Keen Contests at New
Rochelle Yacht Club

Tourney.
i.de: Ideal conditions for the sport

twenty-eight transhooters contest, d

yesterday in the N'cw Rochelle Yaeh'
Club's first elay target tournament of
the season. Shooting at sixteen yards
rise, some excellent scores were re-
turned in the 100 .'bird" handicap
mntch, which was the chief contest of
the day.

Fred W. Howard showed the best in
the handicap pri/.e competition, break¬
ing *7 in his tour sti nigs, which, with
bll handicap of 12. gave i,;m a total
Of 9'.<. He .von the lirst handicap prize.
A. B. Alley and W. II. Yule tied with
79 each, in the struggle for second
place, and in the shoot-off AUey won

by just one "bird." winning the sec- ,

ond and Yule the third prize.
l'unie! P. McMahon, of the New York

A. C. and the I.aichmont Y. C, capt¬
ured the prize for high scratch gun by
breeding M clay buds oat of his possi¬
ble 100. C. Stem uas the runner up.
with It.

While neatly a dOMH loba Were rep¬
resented, the only one that could n'u

ter a team of live yvas the New York
A. <'.. with B. L Spotts, I). F Me-
Mahon. A. K. Banncy, A. I.. Buns and1
G. H Miiitiii .i- its team. They rolled
,p ii total of -i'.M. and took the priz«',
whieh was a shield.
Tha «caree, shewing the handicapa,

breaba and totals m that order follow:
H'.ap

r. W rlowirfl .

W II Y i:k .

AHA.
i. \ a* ill. .

s*ai Baaai .ruf i. . :.!

II Sui . I
H s Bulla .

\V It -..III:
i>. r. Mivi
Il K ui'i-

II li - i lai :
A II' ..ii-
W Sill . .

au
ii, i- «ir«.' -- ..

H kfartl i *
ii-,.
S ii.. I
.

n Spam
U II IMCUW
II II Slil,
Ate. «
II I Sinitli I ; »u

^..i Unawa« »

VS. It llrllialilt
¦

BOWLERS OFF FORM
Columbia Beats North End in

a Postponed Series.
Colombie riaitod North Ead in a

postponed BOrioS of the Athletic Bow!
lag League iRst .ugbr. and won two
>-.,m,

All of the bowler*, wre apparently
off form, for not a »ingle double cen¬

tury »core was recorded, nor euuld the
NO mark be reached by either team.

h'- series was the last of the week.

Harvard Wins at Hockey.
Boston, Pec 17 Thp Harvard

hockey team, in its first game of the
season to-night, defeated the Massa-
chu»etts Institute of Technology team
by 6 goals to 2.

Cheers Start Skaters in '

Race 'Round the Clock
Big Crowd Sees Fifteer
Teams "Roll" in Rec¬

ord Time at

the Garden.
Bj PBED RAWTHOENE.

eVitfa more than 7,000 persOBI cheer
... mad, h 11 -' twentj -foar-houi

team race on roller »kates ever held in
New York -tarte.1 al 10:06 o'clock las'

Square Carden. Al
the end f the first hour all but thre.

in Mie race wan
tied '.'"i tl." lead, a: Id mile; and

The previous record, made by an

individual skater, at Milwaukee, last
year, Was 10 nul<>s and S laps.
The enthusiasm of a six-day bicyce

race crowd never approached the dimen¬
sions of those wlir watched the moa

whirling about the little baaked 'rack
last night. Even eifert to steal a lap
was greeted witn wild burst» af ap-

», and the relieving of the racer;

by their partner» wai fully as thrilling
as when bicycles are being BSCd,

Dick Rudolph, that peerless pitcher
of the Boston Braves, did ths honor.«
in the »tartiag line and ftred the pistol
thai started the thirls men on their
lo::g (.'tind. Before the men had been
on the track half an hour a series of
wild »print» began, with the recul)
that th» teams ot McLean and Watts,
Greerton and Ifoffatl and Ted Mulhol-
land aad Strause, two laps.
The interior of the Garden was a re-

ghl Bfter tile race had heel;
in progrès» ''"i an hour. With almost

arena I.ccui ed by richly
(.-owned women and their escorts, and

S< . in arena and gallery packed.
Nov. York appeared to have lost its
head over this latest phase of sporting
events.

J r. fter the 11 o'clock «core hnd
been posted, .lack Woodworth, of the
"tlixie" team, started a sprint that car¬
ne him forty yards into the lead be¬
fo: e the other skaters awoke to the
situation. Then began a wild scramble
on the part of the itragglera t» keep
up will, the terrine pace set, Arthur
Launas, o'' Newark, Woodworth's part¬
ner, came out on the track anil in¬

creased the lead, until .. majority of
the skaters hud been lapped. Roland
Cioni, of Rome. Italy, the champion
meed roller ikater of the world, who

Skaters' Score
at First Hour

Mile I ap«

I ¡oui anil HI.K klnirn Hi

'..IrkUsaee and ( seal ..... Id
DtcliiiK-tiiii anil gjllplBJM
Hm.I«..n mill 1 \rrell Hi

Dohertj ami llmnillun ,...11 '

Sale an.I Iturke.... M
lliicmi mul Martin III

( r.Miili.iin..| »nil .1. Mnlholl'il 18

Uaaaai Bead WeeaaareetBi... ">
(.olilie anil BBBatBBl ..... M 4
Oall i ami Clark. M 4

Mii-nn anil Kirkliriile. Ill 4
Watts ii nil Mi «-an . I«
Itricrtiin hiiiI Moflan111

I. Mtilliollnnil ami Strnuse M
Former rrrnrri. In mile, uni) H lap«.

is paired with Willie Hlackburn. of New-
York, set sail after I.aunay. and by the
m .st desperate kind ol" skating man¬

age to keep up with the leaders.
Just before this BOBBatiOBal sprint

Frede:.. Martin, of the Antclo-American
team, won a five-lap sprint for $.">, of-
fered by a spectator. This feature,
winch proved so popular at the last
lix-day bicycle race, i~ m 'orce at the
Garden roller race, and the nun ".

the track seem fully as keen to win
the money as the bicj
The sann »leepiag eats beside the!

track that are used m the »ix-day af-
fairs were to be seen UaS< Bight, and
hers ths racer-- »topped when relieved
and were taken in charge by their
traiaera. afaay af the men were gog-1
glee, some caps und Others cyeshades.
Charley Watts, of the North and South
.cam. insisted upon sucking a wet

iponge throughout the first hour.
Freddie Tyrrell, of Chicago, arrayed

entirely in scarlet, looked like a mod¬
ern Mephiatophelea as he sped around
the track, other teams were dressed
in all the colors of the rainbow and
made a picturesque light as they
whirled about the banked track.

Tiie SBCeeai of the race so far has
surprise to the promoters of

¦'air. Bad they now believe that
New York will take to them in the
future.

Lawn Tennis Officials
May Spring Surprises

Annual Meeting of the Com¬
mittee Expected To Be
Most Important in His¬

tory of Sport.
The meeting of the executive com-'

mittee of the United states National
Lawn Tennis Association here to-day is

tod to be the most important in
tha history of the association. The
ehief baaiaeea aill be to review and

tha national ranking list pre-
pared by P. C. [aman, chairman; w.
M. Hall and w. l.. Pate. Tha repart ol
this ruting committee, it is said, will
mat k an epoch in American lawn
tennis.

P. K. Preabrey, Boston, will report
00 awarding a standard gold medal to

all national champions. Ceorge. T.
Adce will report as to the test*, to

which the official ball adopted for
tournaments should be subjected. A.
L Hoskina, Philadelphie, will report on

in- adoption of oliiciul colors und a

¦eel "i 'be »laociation.
K. I). little will offer elaborate plans

tor tiie inst n ut ion ol' to 11 namcnts lor

schoolboys Under national supervision.
Ne action will !><. taken as to changing

letienal ahnmpionahip from New
poii Othei courts at ih.s meeting, as

tout point will come up at the annual
meeting In Pehmary.

P, I-. Torre\. of Clinton, N. Y.. secre¬

tary of the national body, will read the
correspondence yvith Australia as to
tin- prospect of Davis Cup matches MX!
year. The advisability of America
challenging trill be «HaOïBBed. but will
BOl BO acted upoi until the annual
meeting. Mr. Torrey has prepared
elaborate reports of the Pa\is (up
matches, the All-Coiners at Newport,
and other important features of the,
game. It U expected that the twenty]

l

executives from variou» sections of the
«ill attend the two

ng.

Salt Lake in Coast League.
San Francisco. Dec. 17. The di¬

rector« of the Pacific Coast BaaebellLeague decided to-day to take Sal'
Lake City late the league in place of
Saeramei to, which yvas unnble to sup¬
port a club. The transfer will be

¦foránea soon at Salt
lake i ;t\.

CÜRLEYONWAYf
MEXICO TO FII PLACE FOR BOUT

Manager of Willard TelkWhat Jess Will Do to
Jack Johnson.

CHANCE FOR FACTIONSTO FILL WARCHESTS
Rodel to Cross Gloves wit,Kellar ai the Pioneer

Club To-nijiht.
Jack Curley. ,h0 ., ,uiij]
-«« efJe». WilUrd. Uonhlf

**

Si «¦¦,.'t0 iccim " .*.- 'tÏJohnson-W .Hard battle ,n March |,not known jwt what fMtio« .will Begetlats aith. It would a«.that, with Villa. C.rr.n,. ^"Jother Mexican pre,,!,,- .ut 0B £i am page the comparative pe.c, t%,'calm of the V.er battlefield»^!./».I'/eferable t, Jur ,m.lW
'¦'"'''

rat. Ügetting into the motion picture»' '
Before Mr. Curley entrained fort!,.land si revolution, Bnd BBBaZktook tune tfl mase a lew remark«.be it uid that il J--ran box .h;*;urley can chatter the boxing pJ2has a rea treat in ...re Of cou.;( urley believe» that Willard la eea.to toss the big black into the di,?.,/Furthermore, he ha, thoueh. ,ttf Jl''H*' ¦ ''" eoodfor ,,s '" i ..n-v ::;:

. Bverage boxing eothseiaitZ,,1ink
son.

' Uli' «ver the lasthat Willard a-

class in His bouts in this ,.,- ,,rate and brands -he ,!,r:«i.n »r2Cunboat Smith won over him a< i ¿Zfrmntí nrattlei on a-1
Mvetal ofle-

i
back Willard How reckless of Jefhea*Ii may be or ot the ant.

promoter that a»admit« that wperior skill »
swing the balance in favor of his m»-'He thinks t- ,,- phyiiqa* sal

ne ta;.-. Certain n

physicaladvai tage He inehea talla«, pouinh
year« yotapr*leo, .:c«tion« of hc.

ting ability. If he only knew »nrthine
I kl mifrt.have a chance.

boys! George Rode!, ..«
hattliiig
the ro|

Tins match ai
one of the great*«;

in the heavyweight ra b
to-day with on,- ." the gastest, if «a
the BO the big men.

Rodei. a/hen sea rig*.t
like a Bead. He clever and can hi»,
and, in short, can do everything tha:
a clever ring ; do Da.
fortunab
persuade hire thai dii

r part of \.

Keliar know«
liner arts of bos IB h a»

.'rom dM
ground up. game as a pi I« saiaV
ways trying. Ii nal am
Mika Karre 11 will ere.«
Tommy Teogao.
Johnny Daly is -<\ fork»

match with "Kid" W
ar Athletic Club on < hriitmi»

afternoon. Daly art in t«»
hundred batl ring. H«
was brought lip ii: but Bad
Ii another «tory. He thinka h# eta

whip Willianta, and «ill try hard.

is decided last night ta
bout between Gunboat Smi'h n;i

.¦ Umpire Ath¬
letic Club on Wednesday night, De¬
cember

George Aeche, ol Philaeelaeia, »ni

as «t the Vin-
Il Harrr

Lenny and '" Brown ».

mingle in thi "W ieh
Athlel
Jack Curley «ays. or

saying, that when \S ilia
son he will I I ¦' .**' '».

He'll probab- I -.body eiste*

Governor Ferns ,,' Mi higan three'-
aaa to put an and his taw
if the promo1 re a »''

more earcfal In *l<"r manner ef a*
ducting glove COI .»'<* **'
the bout betweei r,,)*n vi
Johnny Lore boi .. If 0B *

allow it

such thing in Midi

Mike Gibbons and Edd Í **$"fi
mav not meet -.»Iked-«
bout in Milt month, ana
all. Krank Mulketr. hs» decided tn».

lid rather ('*w
meet MeGoorty. ¦**¦.« \°-
that Clabl ¦*.? ,

oshkosh warrior "^ *"

on a foul in eight ro ">t l,on«" î*°
\ roorty has made»!*'

uncomplimenury r » 1'.'
pected that the match will draw close

The rather Start
from a V »»*. '"¡

Freddie Wei I eb,Ua3
renty round*

sion a*
spring.
supposed .. tl «I
Whitman is in favor of we.

fights and will sign a bul pi
them.

New Yo-k .s threat« - aid
TÓmlN,c" BefrJ

Manila, is bout-,!
all sorts of treat m'di''
weicht«. a-

OLD CROW
Reg. I'. S. Pat. Off.

RYE
America's Finest Rye

WHISKEY,
HAND MADE SOUR MASH IN»

mmnw STRAIGHT PURE RYE mSk p<

¦Ms1 vss^^wsrys vss^^*®"^
a KIRK &. CO. New York. N. Y*


